Accept and manage
payments in NetSuite
Accept credit and debit payments
directly in NetSuite
Automatically posts payments to AR
and GL and marks invoices as paid
Offer customers easy payment
options and automate collections
Qualifies cards at lowest rates so
you pay less on processing fees

Run payments in
these stages:
EBIZCHARGE FOR NETSUITE

Connecting your payments
in a whole new way
An out-of-the-box payment integration that allows
you to accept credit and debit card payments, send
email payment reminders to customers, automate
payment collections, and more—right within NetSuite.
EBizCharge qualifies cards at the lowest rates,
lowering your monthly processing costs. Easy
installation and no development needed.

www.centurybizsolutions.com

(888) 500-7798

✔ Transactions menu:
Sales orders, cash
sales
✔ Customers menu:
Accept customer
payments, issue
refunds and credit
memos, refund cash
sales, record
customer deposits

EBIZCHARGE FOR NETSUITE
Payment integration

Customer payment portal

✔

Accept credit and debit payments in your
software

✔

Securely store customer payment information
for repeat transactions

✔

Option to automatically email receipts to
customers

✔

Upload invoices to the portal

✔

Customers can log in and pay off invoices at
any time and from any smart device

✔

Set up email payment reminders

✔

Brand the portal with your company’s logo
and colors

AR AUTOMATION
✔
✔

Automatically posts payments to AR and GL
Automatically marks invoices as paid

Security
✔

Automatically encrypts and tokenizes
customer payment information

✔

Reduces your liability with offsite data
storage

✔

PCI-compliant and TLS 1.2-compliant

✔

Filters out fraudulent transaction attempts
with fraud prevention modules:
- Detect duplicate transactions
- Block transactions based on country or IP
address
- Require specific payment information such as
zip code and address
- And more...

www.centurybizsolutions.com

(888) 500-7798

Free in-house support
✔

Free in-house installation, support, and
training

✔

Chargeback management team

Reduced processing costs
✔

Qualifies cards at lowest rates, saving you
money on your monthly statements

✔

Flat rate options available

✔

No contracts or setup costs (for US-based
merchants)

✔

No development or maintenance costs

